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FAIR HARBOR is the best of those quaint
Gape Cod stories that have made the cre-
ator of Cap'n Eri, Sh&vin's, and Galusha the
Magnificent known as America's best-love- d

author.
Full of the tang and the twang of the

New England coast, which Mr. Lincoln
knows so well, it tells with rare humor and
romance the stormy adventures of a two-fiste- d

ea captain with job ashore.

The Mystery of Women's Clubs
Mary Austin, than whom no one is closer to the cultural
life ofAmerican Women, writes of our 2,000,000-membere- d

women's dubs: "18 there not a weakness in an organiza-
tion of intelligent women when it remains so much a
mystery to intelligent men? ... A turning point is near
in dub history ... or they will become a sort of intel-

lectual cosy corner." With kindly criticism she presents
apian g the field of women's clubs.

Woman's Unseen Hand
Plays a Big Part in National Politics. Is your congress-
man's wife in society? Does she write back home of teas
and dinners and dances at the Washington homes the
great and the near-grea- t? With eloction coming on, these
aro pertinent questions for the woman voter1 it is said
that many a law is put across over a cup of tea. Under
the title of The Social Lobby, Charles A. Selden tells a
remarkable story- - of society's flattering influence.
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Joseph C.Lincoln's New Serial
and50 other stories and striking features

Fair Harbor begins in the big June Home
Journal out to-da- y and will appear in six
generous installments. Don't miss it.

Read also Surf, a romantic tale of John
Paul Jones, by Stephen Moorhouse Avery
with vigorous full-col- or illustrations by
Wyeth; The Torch, a story of two sisters,
by Hugh McNair Kahler; and stories by
Grace Richmond, Louis Dodge, Francis
Noyes Hart, Sarah Addington and others.

Women Cigarette Fiends
Two Cigarettes a' Day for every man, woman and child
in America that is the nation's consumption since women
have learned to smoke ! In the big cities you see women
smoking everywhere in hotels, theatres, restaurants, at
home, on the street; there are special smoking rooms for
girls in exclusive schools. Yet most women don't like it
and leading doctors say smoking is injuring their health.
Why do women smoke? Let Harry Burke tell you I

The Perfect Child
KatherhiQ was a perfect child perfect in manners, in
study, in play. Yet one day Bhe ran amuck and ruined a
whole house. Why? What was wrong with her training?
Miriam Finn Scott tells you the child mind has no secrets
from her; nor has the child body any secrets from Dr. S.
Josephine Baker. Both these experts write exclusively for
The Home Journal, and every month they are answering
the problems of millions of parents.

Styles from Paris
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Organdies, Laces, Ginghams reds and blacks and
whites what should you wear for a summer at home or
on vacation days? The June JOURNAL tells you, with
sensible styles from Paris and New York-ne- vs of th
ready-mad-e shops, patterns for making at home, sewing
lessons for the beginner, directions for making your hats.
And fascinating' needlework ideas for daylight-savin- g

afternoons on the porch.

A Cool in
Yes, a Cool Kitchen in summer. Sounds impossible, but
it's true. Let Caroline B. King tell you how to save time
and health and money during the hot days. Also in the
big household department:

New Redpes for the Old Shortcake - 8tendl for Furniture
To Save You Two Dollori or More When One Eat Out of Doori
Four Small Houies of Unuiuol Detign June Jems and JelUea

Colette Malcet Fruit and Vegetable Salad

182 Pages in the Big June Issue
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By Mail
Subscription $1.50 the Year

kYbrreR flPbjcfffte through any newsdealer frtrtherlzedgent or send your order direct to Thb Ladies' Homb Journal, Philadelphia, PonnoylvmnI
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